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ALE stepping onto Hillsborough St

INoise and other problems
beside campus have caught
the attention of the universi-
ty. But some students want
scltool officials to back off
and leave law enforcement
to police.

I“ .ltssnirt \lskiisu
N( State l‘nrscrsrt} wants toltelp the Raleigh division oi North('ai‘oliiia's -\lcoliol l.awlzniorcerticttt monitor the bars aridgrocer) stores along llillsboiough

Street and Western Boulevard('hancellor' l art} Montettlr recentl) sc‘tll a lt‘iit‘l lt‘ Roland Dale. ”Wdirector oi the Raleigh di\tsion oiNorth ('arolina's .I\l l‘. The lettersaid Nt‘Sl‘ will provide an) ltsslslance .I\l.l' oliirets tieed to stopproblems Us c‘tlll trig around the barsMoriteith's letter portits to tightsguntir‘e.and a high litrlsc‘ le\el.\lontcrtlr suspects these problemsstem ironr alcohol abuse, said .leiiMann. assistant \ ice t liaricellor"The chancellor believes that thecatalyst to titese problems is alcoholconsrnttption arid has become coir

congregations oit streets

cei'ned about the number ot problems that have taken plate aroundthe bars." Mann saidMonteith believes that sinceNt‘Sl' is apart oi the Raleigh corn-nrunity. students and lilcllll} shouldbe tilllst‘l'llt‘tl with the environmentand the community around tliettt.,‘vlantt said.\lann also said Moirreith doesn'tblame the students lot the troubles."r’vlontetth understands that manyoi the students are the victims oithese crimes rather tltarr the lilsll‘L'd’tots." Marin said Marin said thechancellor belretes Ni Sl’ studentsare good. responsible citi/etrs and

Prone l'o fleep

aie only pail til the prohir'iiiHill the \ lrantellor is threateningto llllltl sllrilet‘rls actotrtrlaltlc lielrttcthe Nthl ' .llltllt l.tl Hoard it the} arearrested or sericd citations in ortreat the bars on llrllshotorigh Street.rtid Western liorrlI-iairlMann sarri \loirterrli’s \ artiirrgdoesn't nit-air llirll exert sttrderrlr- l<alcrghitlll
served a citation to tlil’oltce l)t'l‘rllllllt‘irl or an ,‘\l l:cer “ill be airlonraticalls calledbeiore the Judicial Hoard Mannsaid only estrtnre cases \\tll conicbelote the ltrdr. ial lloald hrrt tlralstudents should stiil be aware thatthe .llltllc ral ltrIairi can i‘k'c'lllllL'

i ‘il‘I-
DH. Hill turns into "nap central station" as students get into the swing of classes. An unknown sleeper lakes lulladvantage of the library while Ken Quinland. Kim Reynolds and Steve Watson look on.

Department of Education could cut loans
I It may hecotne harder for
students to get federal loans.
The Department of
Education is thinking of
cutting lturtdreds of schools
with high default rates front
some of its programs. Nt'Sl'
won't be affected. university
officials say.
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al strident loari programs'l he departtiient attributed thedrops to the abnormally ltiglidetattlt rates reported iii the I‘Nlirscal year it} those institutionslleiaults occur when students tail toterm} tltetr loans\\'ltrle the national deianll rate tellIt 0 percent between tiscal l‘ls’ti andiiscal l‘NI. government ottrciaissaid the ltigli delault rates oi someinstitutions still pose probletrrs"lit-iairlls are one important nieasure oi a school's petiortttanrc.”said Richard \\' Riley. 1 8Secretary oi l'ducatron lhis_\ear's owrall drop rate shows roostschools are takrrig their robs scriortsl}. but ill;lli_\ others must do bet

let ..
l'lie Department oi liducation estr»mates that deianlted loans will costta\pa_\ ers $3.5 billion iii the currenttiscal )ear. down horn is“ b billionrrt liscal l‘Nl.
lie deiaull tales ltl itscal l‘Nlrepresent the percentage oi borrow 7ers who were to begin payments intiscal WW and deiaulted in iiscall‘Nl oi iiscal l‘Nl.

,ltllla l‘, RICE. N.(‘. Statel'rrivcisity's director oi tinancialaid, said Nt‘Sl' is not among theschools lacing cancellation. Ricesaid Nt‘Sl"s deianlt rate was toolow to raise the possibility oi cantellation

The number oi N(‘.\‘l‘ students iiithe iedeial loan ptogtaitr is inst o\erlfitlt). with appro\iriiatel_v iii slurdents lll deiault. Rice said
.~\ comparison between Nt'b‘l' aridnearby litike l'rrrversin and l N('(‘hapel llill shows sriiii:.rritiesbetween the unisersitics' programs.lzleanor Morris. a representativetor the [NT iinancial aid depart-ritertt. said this year‘s iigrrres are notiirtished. but l‘Nt"tlar to Nt‘Sl'K
Jim Melvin. a representative torthe Duke lllltlllsldl .rid department.itgnres amoitg tlte

\ ldlC\ ‘v\ t‘lL‘ \llll-

also said lltt‘tltree universities were similarMelvin said Duke's aniinal detault

imolved in such attairs.Some students, such as KennethScott Whitlow‘. a senior iii zoology,don‘t think the lllll\t’t‘sll) has a rightto iiiteitere with oiircattrptts activrllt's“I honestly believe that the rrmveisir} has noiurisdtctroir oit campus."\‘v'lirtlow said "It the unocrsrtsbegan to punish students ior oitcampus incidents, then that wouldconstitute double leopard} itt that astudent would be charged. tried and
convicted by the state. i ll_\ ol corrirt} as well as by the university ”

in his letter, Monterth suggestsincreased monitoring oi bars ior

underage ilrirtkrizir and a trronitoiri
oi lllt‘ .tlcolrol lit ltllrlctai "
drinkers iii grocery stores .‘vloirteirl'
would also like to Ice :\l l'. t‘iI
RH) and .’\'('\'l. work together to
curb underage drinking b}. student~
Mann said by.
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Kamikaze’s

draws city ire

I Incidents occuring at
Kamikaze's nightclub have
prompted the Raleigh City
Council to consider closing
the club. But it’s unclear
whether the problem is get-
ting better or worse.

Bv DANDR. PwfiutinsosSiNtl lV cit/H \Nlrl'ilc
Debate over a Western Bouletar'dnightclub has e\panded lrortr alocal restaurant to dow ntow nRaleigh government wants toclose Kamika/c‘s as a public ritir_sattce. said City Council memberand mayoral candidate liarlowller'gct"ll‘s riot tttsl a dispute betweenKantika/e's and Miami Subs, It's adispute between Kamika/e's andthe city, The) are a public hazard."llerget said.Western Boulevard is part otHerget's‘ district His mayoral platform stresses law and orderThe club itas been plagued by vrolence since October. and the problerit has only escalated. said l)a\ eWilson. Miami Subs‘ head ol operatioris Wilson said the violencebegan when the club changed itsformat troni rock to rap and beganattracting bigger crowdsMan} Miami Subs customers areN t‘. State liriivei‘stt) studentsManager Terrie l.ubiri said she isunaware oi an) violent incidentsto er the past two weekends. but the

horltood that is a decent place to
learn and lrvcf .‘slanir said

v ioletice has not abated.\ lllc‘lal rlt'lt‘clI-l lltls l‘L‘t'l‘rinstalled at the c illl‘ entrance Theclub is closing earlier and the clubsecurtt_\_ tour oil dirt} police oiticers. hate begun their work nightearlier"I really wouldn‘t sa_\ that [the sitnation} has gotten any better.”I rtbrn saidlubin said despite the violenceacross the street Miami Subs is .lsate place to get a late night snacl.The restaurant will continue to stasopett ttrttrl -1 a in on the weekendsTwo olt dirt} police olitcerspatrol Mrarni Subs dutttig weekends. but that hasn't stopped violericc .\ man tried the to sis shots
itorti the patio oi Miami Substoward Karmk‘a/c's in eatl_v \rrgustl.trbiit said the restaurant hastirade some progress"As tar as getting the rowrlies on:oi our parking lot we li;t\e beer;successtul.” she saidPi/Ia lltit assistant rnanagei (‘ratg\Vllke} closerto the r lob. disagreed with l rrbtti inhis assessment oi the problem"it's triuclt better People havecalmed down a lot." \Vilkev saidl’ina llut employs two \t'clllll)guards three nights a week andkeeps a tow trtrck rrt its lot alter thepolice lt‘.l\t‘ to to“ Kclltllkrl/L‘Npatron's carsWilson said Miami Subs does nothave a \endetta against

“linsc‘ slill't‘ is L‘sz‘?
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to some universities
rate is less than one percent. thatl.blill Duke students receive anaverage oi 53.270 in tinancral aid ayear. Melvin said.
To be eligible for student loans,students must be US citizens orpermanently naturalized residents.enrolled in a degree program andnot have any current defaults orowe payments on a federal loan

They also must meet the financialneed criteria. be registered withselective service tit male) and beable .l prove all of these claims
As or t'iscal mm. the averageN('Sl‘ student received approxivmatel) $2,750 in student loans each_\ear. Rice said those trgures are

Students upset with long-distance prices

I Many foreign students aren‘t sat-
isfied with the university ’s new tele-
phone system. ltut oilicials say it's
the best deal the) cart make for
everyone involved.

ltv \llkli l‘llll-R. , .‘vw
Although the rrew carnptrs phone s) stem istip and turrtnng. residents oi l" .\' King Villageare dismayed with one aspect oi 1' the long-dtstance set'\ ice(‘hris l’atket. assistant director oi thetelecontrnunicattons oiiic e. said one problemthe oilice has ltad is that l‘ S King residents. aiiitttortt) oi whom are totetgtt students rlt Ittaster‘s and doctoral programs. are unhappyabout hat trig to switch long distance carriers.k'l‘rkT is now the primary long distance carrier tor the entire N (‘ State l'ni\ersit\ campus. including l5 S King Village llut studentscart still use other long distance companies itis Just a little more tiotrblesotiieii 8 ls'ing Village. located west oi the maincampus. houses married students arid students

with children About 90 percent oi the residents are international studentsParker said the telephone service problem isparticularly troubling since mart) ot the icsrdents ha\e tamil) members iii other countries.resulting in much largerthan-normal pltoltcl‘lllsMiriam lripp. director oi the telecottiirinrr:cations oliice said ltei stall considered suchconcerns whilc plinning the new s}. stein llutthe oiiice had to do what was best lot thelll.lltll'll_\ ot the students. she saidTripp said that oi Nt‘Sl"s stttderrl populatron. till percent are in state students. and theother It) percent are orit-ol-state and international studentsSeveral competitors bid on the lortgrdistancecontract ior carrier service. A'l‘c’k'l‘ l\l('l.Sprint and a local cotiipetitor. BTl. all compet-ed ior the contract“.I\itei the bids came back the contract wentto A'I‘XT." Parker saidl‘lns bid tor carrier service is not somethingthat is art option to Nt‘SL"s s} stern. Parkersaid Parker said the bid is lot the entire llN(‘System rather than inst Nt'Sl.‘ All in schoolshave the same carrier

\\ rrli the breakup of the national Bell S) stemin [”84. the longrdistance rules have changeda great deal As of Jan. l, P984. a federal orderrequired telephone companies to provide equalaccess to all competing longidistattce carriers.lo those using a phone. this means that whilelhe‘r ma) have art assigned primary long-dis»laticL' carrier the) have access to other CalTl~ersllo\\ e\ er. even though access is provided toother stll'llt‘ls. the rate schedules need not bet‘t|ll.llto use a carrier other titan the assigned one.customers dial ill arid the desired carrier‘sthree digit code beiore the number they’recallingl’arkei also arranged a similar setup with theTriangle J calling plan, which extends flat—rateservice to the entire Triangle.international students across the country usu-all_\ are the most vocal group about long-dis—tance service and rates. and NCSU is nomeeption. Parker said."The largest concern was getting the lowest
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rough arid will var\ ior ditietentdegree programs
Rice also said the irrtartcral aiddepartment is updating its iatriitiesto clar‘rt) the tigrtres
“he“ asked about the l‘rllssll‘llll}oi losttig their student loans..\'(‘Sl~ somestudents said their collegecareers would he tlcla) ctl. tl notended
“()tit oi :iirjr'. alternatoes. l ttitghtlia\ c to take a _\ear oil trorii collegeto take a rob.” said Shawn \andeis.a ireshtnan in engineer mg
“I wouldn‘t ha\e been able tocome here.” said lsllsla littlest. agraduate strident in psvc liologv

Chill out

it; lvll’Ullll It [St-airSenior Linda Kurtyka takes abreak from the heat during N.C.State's 1-0 victory over UNC-GWednesday night.
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Exhibit explains
global warming
A new (ireenhouse Earth exhibitwill answer questions relating totetnperature predictions for NCsummers The exhibit will open atDiscovery Place Sept 25. Thismaror eshibition of global warm-ing. Greenhouse Earth. calls on awide variety of exhibit techniques.including evocative graphics. inter-actiye ytdeo and computers andeven live theater. to help \isitorsapproach and assimilate the corri—plex topic of global warmingAs they enter. \rsitors encounter"How cool are you'.‘.” a thertnalcamera that detects infrared radia~tion. making cold fingers look blueand warm tongues look orange. Alarge globe with plexiglass "atriios~phere" traps heat frotn oyerheadlights. with holes for visitors to feelthe resulting greenhouse eftect.Visitors can use a photospectrome-ter to test the ability of differentgases for absorbed infrared radia—tion. Global wamting research is onthe frontiers of contemporary sci—ence. and one area of the exhibitionpresents both the cold. hard facts aswell as areas of uncertainty:Natural variability in weather andclimate make it difficult to knowwhen climate change is really set-ting in. A major portion of the C(hl-bition is devoted to energy policy.including changes that can be madeat the household level.Two plays will be performed toillustrate the future of our planetand its climate. A tnock tropicalrain forest will teach audiencesabout the ecosystems in rain forests.

TODAY
REMINDER 7 StudentOrganizations should renewtheir registration in theDepartment of StudentDevelopment 20W HarrisHall by(let IEXHIBIT , ~ Sheila \\ rrght'seshibit. “\olatrle \atures
rti Management l‘osrtrons.“

I‘TXHIBI I'I().\ The t ralts saleCenter tiallcty at \t‘hlpresents ‘('la_\ \rt s\crsatile language] today lobb\
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difficulties
Continued from I'agt‘ I
Kamrkaze's“I'd like to see the problem clari-tied That doesn't mean shirt down.. I think eyery body has a right todo bUsiness." Wilson saidBrad Aderhold. a rumor tn communication. said he probablywouldn't eat at Miami Subsbecause of the threat of nearby \ ro-lence."I'ye neyer been to Kamikaze‘s.but I know a lot of people that go

r\tricattr-\nierrcan \‘v‘onicn EKTAAStudent ‘\‘.\\‘CI.IIII‘I¥ t‘t't‘st‘Itls

Us“: 1‘ Sunday at ‘Itiesday and\\ t‘dllt‘stld's.lnr\ersity Strrdwrt (’eiiter
thtouch llct ‘~ lhe galvcry ENSEUBII t'onic to

I'\L‘I\t‘ll\‘is \\ \‘lt rliIIt'SI“\IIV\R IlowSUNDAY \(‘Sl students be successtirl rri the international riiarket' career seminar l‘\The lridrari
trotir l lo pmwill be displayed at the "Sutmala” Ieaturrri; \‘aar “ . K V _. \tate llclepanori ot tltc Nt.

:\IIIt'.lII »\meritan t'ultriral .\\r Awaar and \«nr‘ing .‘ll'm‘ ““1" "”‘l‘ "l \trident legislature nieetsinL‘erite: Gallery The e\lrrhrt .»\n merrrnc pr pomp.” (“MN “MW“ “him.“ the Student (‘enter
1‘ YUW‘WEJ todas lhit‘lltll‘ Indian dance illlrl-Illllhlt Mix.” “in. NINTH“ ““"hlll‘t‘m lilltlell‘ -” Iptti lnkets on
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Phones
Continued from Price I
rate." Parker saidParker said students can connectto other carriers and take atls antageot special calling plans and riray getbetter rates than their primary cartrer()ne of the problems in the bidding process was that none ot thecarriers had any lucrative t‘r'ox rsionfor the very small percentage orcamptiswide international callingBased on total minutes or interna-tiotral calls \crsus the rest ot campus usage. it would not be cconomrcally feasible tor the carriers to pro,
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l s kappa \lplia Sorority Inc[‘It‘sr‘tlls "('otpotatet‘ottcctns.” a patiel discus-sron ot ‘\ltlctlll~:\IIICIIL'LIII
\Illt‘lltdll t’irltural ('enter.lrresday lrl p in

p in -\II students are unitedto .itterid \('\'l. is importantand tun“1 \II‘I'IINH lhe Nt‘Sl'Habitat tor lluriranrty chap' rer holds nieerrncs luesdays:s open lit pm \lwr‘. .latnaica' l‘sperwnte the lllls-ll' \d'lk'lhsl“ ‘ “i“ll-ll .it tv 1‘I p m in Marin llall. MEETING“ed and lrr " .t n: l" sounds M Receae' l rye lyf'l‘m (ll‘llllj-‘l‘ws l\"""‘ Room Ilti l-retyone is welrp m tries and i'htzrs and mm“. “Hum.“ \rt “"l :‘b‘lls‘sb l‘ ”1 tonre estrtttrg organt/ation' (‘ouieII it ‘ l” I‘ 'll ‘4‘ “‘1 Ensemble. lsiritiied Soul and DIM l TMUN “PM M“: ”M: li‘i‘innlmn\I‘“ The Amateurs tireat niusrc. INN“ “PM Milli!“ h“ "”‘l WNW“ MM“) ”“1I'.\I.I':\I);\R .lew'slr' l‘e tood and ”th Sept lo. 2 presents \\ o:ii.iir 'o‘ students weltome lttesday at "you want to rccezs.‘ {he Fm J, ll.trtrsl'.'ld ““"bl'l -’ “‘“il‘i ‘1 ““ ~11 ~ MI‘ ’” 1‘3\L'l“‘I‘R““'llllrile: (Itletidat lbs" we ‘lr‘li \‘l r'll' -l‘ 13‘ l'or litr'IL‘ rtitottiia h“) WMneed your .t '.'e.t .rtidicss , , \ltls Ill \ltt‘ctrsalt! ‘ t1 ‘ trori .all \\i|l llcstcr at 2“»litlli \‘sIlCICK. at ‘5“ ii.” r‘t w r‘is ertittt Fur. \lf;..t.’ 4&1: tit ’\llsl\ \oucl JI hiiJulie at “:74. <‘ 1‘. {law \nietrtan t‘ultura‘: t‘eritcr Sirc It's well worth \trlII [{on
.‘our narrle added it ilie 12st PRACTH‘I‘ 1 -\li \loridn .. p it: time «It‘t‘roathing It you wish to

through the uni\ersttyl-lynn said the students wereactrye m \oremg their cotrcerns tothe telectimrtiunrcatrons otltce“They held some meetings with.\lrrram Tripp about service arid therate increases." lilynn saidl‘at'ket said Nt'filils rate schcd'ules are as competitive as possiblewith the local scryice,l’ar ker and members of thetelecomtriunrcations departmentc liose a new rate schedule - directdistance dialing tl)I)l)l reducing.\ l'tk'l"s rates lior internationalDUI) calls. the Nt‘is‘l' smings is artadditional 25 percent Savings ondotttestrt l)l)l) calls will be 10 per—cent“Nt‘Sl‘ is the only school iti the

WEDNESDAY
Order ofOmega members meeting.Wednesday at (i .‘ll p m inthe Women's Center. locat-ed rn the basement of Nelsonconcerns in today ‘s business Hall“oils! Room l“ \l'rrs’drr MEETING -— Outing Clubmeetings Wednesdays at 7p m in Carmichael GymRoom 2014 Fall break tripsrhikrtig. white water rafting.backpacking ()ther tripsinclude canoerng. kayaking.rock climbing and casingDetails at meetings or calltiF‘LH‘M

I)IS('I'S\'I()N .4, Alpha MEETING

THURSDAY
NCSI'(‘ollege Democrats is an

iorri 11s Thursday tn theStudent (‘etiter Blue RoomAny Questions’('ontact ('hristy ,»\gnet at
SERVICE \ttentron allJewish students The HighDays last

attend \L’I\lct'\ .tt llethMeyer. pick up tree IlLl\L‘Isat DJ's on llillsborougliStreetSl'I’PORT t\te you beinghtrrt my sonreone who losesyou' Joni Nt'Sl' women iiia place where we share coprng strategies and strengthsconfidentially \(‘SlWomen's ('enter. Ihursdass731“) Ill p m lltutsday isthe Irtst riieetrn}: lot morerntorniatrorr. tall *l‘ .‘v‘lfFURI‘I Iltt' I)Ik'\l‘\l\'lltlll(‘anrpus \l:tirstr\ at \t‘\l
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WHAT’S HAPPENING
ATTEN'I‘ION JEWISHSTl'I)EN'I'S -— We will behaving our tirst pot-luck din-tier on the second night orRosh Hashana For nrore l‘ractrce tor rookiesrntormatron or directions.call Valuer: at SW—llf‘ ll lh'. Student ('eiite:Happy New Yeat‘

it sponsoring a l‘eace LunchI'trItIlII Thursday ll hill-l Jllp in in the Walnut room.Studentfentet Topic "TheV t‘ (ieneral Assembly andsocial legislation.” presentsed by Rex Jimmy (‘rcech.lobbrest. N (‘ (‘ouncil of('lrurtlres Retreshment't(‘UNI'ERENCE a(lpronietry (‘areet(‘ontetence will be held atthe l'\'(. (‘hapel llrll(ietieral .\\IITIIIII\IIIIIIOI‘Ilirrrldrne ('all 5l571b14tottransportation tritortitatroriT ’7 777* —‘IIll/hats. Happening PolicyWhat's Happening items must be submitted
'rn writing. at least two publication days in
advance at noon. on a campus calender
term. which are available rn Technrcran's
offices. The news department gives priority to
ithose submrssrons that are brret; space rs
limited. Items may be no longer than 30
words. The news department wrll edit for
style. grammar. spelling and brevrty.
‘Technrcran reserves the right to not run items
9 deemed ottensrve Or that don‘t meet publrca-
ltron gurdelrnes DIIPCi questions to Dave
lBlanton. Asst. News Editor.if, ._, a
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and the damage being done I“ the there. and [We heard people say \ide special long—distanu‘ plans lol’ nation olteting that large a dis .' h.\rain forests. that they're L'UIIIL" to take 'Protec international “Uslt‘lllh- l’sll'bs‘l h-Usl count.” Parker said " __ --__lParker said the telecomriiunicartrotrsdepartrttetit anticipated the I l I I I WII-Il-I-I I . I.- II. I I...I I I I I I I I I I Iproblem"We knew it was not going to be . ~ \ ,. \_ .t/rs. s‘ 1 T x x t ,' .r\ t v - 'L I; 3‘ r“ _.
:‘:..:r:.::;:ti‘~ts.t3,"$3.1: IIJD rO U WANT M0RE} :3 s?) e; Z? 29::Phil I:l‘\IIII. the assistant director I ______ “A The area’s only I

restaurant delivery
ot Housing and Residence I rte lot mm

' ‘ service needs more good

IStudent l'amrly Housing said the Iproblem in I: S King was not somuch that the switch was tirade

drivers!
Earn $8 to $12 per

hour!

Discovery place is located on “mp" .~\derhold said
Tryon St. In Charlotte. NC ;\derhold said it is difficult to sayw ho is responsible for the Violence”You can't hold a club respousrble for what people do." .-\dct'holdsaid
COMPILED BY Jontt; JottssosFROM STAFF REPORTS AND st2wsRELEASES

l—Due to a design mistake. Technician failed to print the last
1line of the news story “Jones, Stiles want to grade teachers" in
lWednesday’s issue. The end of the story should have been:
I “But when asked if he expected that evaluation to improve
Iteaching, Carlton said. “I think my other quote should be
enough.”
Technician regrets the error.
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We offer flexible
days/hours

Must have own car,
TAXIinsurance, and good

I driving record ‘ 840 _ 3661
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Forget the clever headline.

It’s $999.

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All-You-Can-Eat

”' "“" $4.1 9 DINNER BUFFET TAKEOUT

Includes pizza. spaghetti, lasagna, soup,
salad bar, garlic bread. and one cone of ice cream

GOOD FOR 1 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!
3993 WESTERN BLVD. EXPIRES 9/24/93 851-6994

I
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State's Suzanne Gerrior (left) looks to head off Spartan Deana Novak's drive.
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Wolfpack harriers look to build on conference dynasty
.Both 111'N.(‘. State's cross
countr} teams “on the
ACC title last season. This
year. the Pack hopes to
challenge more teams on the
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Rover T2.Shimorto Altus AT2O GearsRapid Fire 21 SpeedChromaly FrameAlloy Quick Relaese WheelLifetime Guarntee
$299

833-4588Hllllboruugh S!

legit: $65 Value

Free!
Helmet 1

And U~Lock 1With any Univega 1
1 In Stock

ATB Sale!
Rover T2.7

Shimano Altus ATIO Gears
Rapid Fire 21 Speed

Chromoly Frame and Forks
Alloy Quick Reloese Wheels

Lifetime Guarntee
$349

Free Use of Our Tools WithAny New Bike!
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Crossword Pu;le
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Solution time: 27 mlns.
III

$TTCLIBS.mIIIIEEK JDIIIII
umIII Bill-H IHfllmgbs..IIII EMII-Ifllfl Eli!AEITIL O N EI OMS

Cryptoquip
POPULAR EXPERT
IN FIXING DENTS

IN FENDERS
TAUGIIT A CRASH

COURSE

Rent a Private Mailbox
for 6 months and get
3 months FREE!
(offer expires 9/18/93)

Receive your mail &

C

packages at
AIDDID
ODDEC'

UPS AUTHORIZED SHIPPING
OUTLET

3104 HILLSBOROUGH ST. RAL.
(2 blks west of Hardee's) 821-9233

'PROFESSIONAL PACKAGING SHIPPING SERVICES
°PACKAGING MATERIALS - boxes, tape, and loosefill

°PLAIN PAPER FAX / PHOTOCOPYING

1 1993 NC. State
Cross Country Schedule

Date Event Location
Sept. 111’ \1V11lt'p111‘lx111111.11111nal Raleigh
0112 Nike 11111111111111.11 Minneapolis
Oct. 111 Statet'lmntpionslnps Collowhee
No1: 1 AL C (‘11.1111pi1111s111ps Clemson, SC.
N111. 13 District 111 (Itantpionships Greenville, SC.
\111'. 22 NCAA (‘11.1111pionships Lehigh, Pa.

1111 111 people 11111111111111 potet111.11111111 11111 spols 'l'h1s 11‘.” \11‘ needthose people to 1111111‘ 11p some. hot111‘ especiall) need them to he moreconsistent ..'1'111‘ 111111111111 111 111‘1g1‘1's 11.11111 1s(i.11‘1‘1.1. 11111111111s111‘1l 111111.11 l.1\l11‘.11's .1\('(‘ (‘11.1111p11111s111ps. 11111 111‘

11.1\ 11.11111‘11 ini111'1es 1‘1‘1‘1 since 111‘1111s 111m s1;11'1e1lt1‘.1‘111111}:. hut 111s stag111st111111ese.1\11111s11111_\etkn111\n"R1111“ 111111. 111-‘1'1‘ 1111111111); 111 1111\«11111 one person who can run With
511- RUNNERS, 1115.111 -1 >

(:RFAI IOU.) AND SPIRITS

TH - 32 oz Red Cup ( $2.00)
Sat. - i 2.00 Kamikaze:

*5Ean7mehadeMwmr*
dmhtfinmtuneNEWt

iMmmmms

** Lunch Special“
Big Easy Burger, Fries and Bottomless Drink

.957
LocatedAcross from Campus In Electrlc

Company Mall

*
)k

$4

*********

)k
)k

*********
*******************
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VT Crisis does not stop Pigskin Picks from its duty
Burn. Vat'ttj. per. htttn I smell a riot goitt'on‘This. dear readers, is Day light oi tlteVatityper Crisis. A complete failure ot outbest printer has singleshandedly turnedTechnician tttto ati e\eititig edition. resetedttors‘ hotly eloelss h_\ keeping thent tiputttil 5 So am . and changed our hallon edand \eiierahle photo eaptton tonts Whenwill it end ’But one thing at 'I'eehtiietan must go onl’igskiti l’icks Here In the e_\ e ot the storm.holdl) pressing ahead on schedule is themost credible tootltaII panel itt tlteSoutheastIt \\ as in danger of heeoitttng the leastet‘edihle until Donna Gregory so itehetl ltetNorth (‘arolinarl‘Iorida State piek ttontCarolina to the Seminoles l ast night

TECHNICIAN
l’lGSKIN

PICKS:

('N

titegot‘} hurriedly .iiitentled Itet pick sheet.setau led “'I lie pick is l‘Is‘l'lsltl State""'.t’.i\ed it to I’tgslsiii l’ielss Headquarters andraced haels to the set to do her "But. iitgI’o\\ et" segment on ittngIe detoItants (WeIiear K Matt has tlte best brand)(itegotv at It ‘I. needs met} \\ itt she eanget to mow up on Tull] “I can‘t helieu- “ehm e to answer another si\ jillioii calls onthe Braws post-season games again"Suiter. “ I‘ottt 'I‘etritte" ttttited iii a sttiashmg I ‘~ _‘ peitottnanee Iast \\eek ueathetit‘g .t ueels that had toiit top 3* upsetsand is tied tot tttst pIaeelle's \\tlI1(‘l1(‘r_\l littlejohn. an assistanteoatlt \\tlll N (‘ States \\oitien s hassetI‘aIIteatti I tttIetohn ntatehed her titst uee's.total ol I} i and is pto\ ing oitte agatr; thatl’tgslstn I’ielts teattttes the iiiost tootlt..?i

I
i T.
.1.

ill
,

sinat't “omen you'll tittd tn otie place .it onettttteIiehintl those too is Doctor MikeBorden. “ho isn‘t really it tloetot hut pl.i)soite on TV Mike's ll.—-t ni,itls last ueek.Ij—ts‘ oterall. puts liitii one game tn ttont otintet departiiietttal ti\al Larry (‘ampbell(‘hris AleKinnon and tlte guest slot aretied \\1II1 (itegot) tot titth place, all at .‘l *1'\IltI ()“en S. Good saitho I3 12 \\ tth ati.tl‘}\lll;tl S7 pet'tot'tiianee last “eek (iootlts tti sole possession ot last place at IK l.‘_'.\l\ gatiies ott the pat e Iiut this \\ eels hegets the henetit ot picking I‘Iortda Statemet the lat Meets. the His! ttIt “hetel 'Nkus \‘I‘I‘UIIL‘III ls IdH‘tL‘tl(iood snore. you know never to pick theHeels and his pit ks ha\ e sttttet‘ed .is aresult

Also sttttettng. Itiit pielsing the lleels thei‘.ist t\\o weeks is t iood's hoss. spotts ethtot Kmiii lireuer Ilt‘t‘\\t‘t is tust one gaini-.ihead ot Itts assistant and aiiothei ttieashgatite tit ttont ol State associate .ttIiIetiesthieetot Nora 1.) Hit Finch.\'o\\ lot this \M’L‘Ns guest I’igskin l‘telsshas seletted lx’enaissatiee titan l)r. lidl5tinkliotisei‘ as the guest ot the neek‘i'ou tita} knou I itiiIdiotiset as the titan\\Itose taiiitl_\ pt'ttitiny press is tti Iltllst‘\I‘etktns I iht’ai}. but to many students he istlte assistant head ot tlte ( 'otttittutiieationIlt'l‘ttlllllt’lll \tlthttg tttt’thet' toI iiiilshotiset‘s tniage and testiitie ts ltis tohas the mace ot the I‘ottet Sound ot theSouth .\' (‘ State's Illdltltlll‘.‘handSo. \\ Iieti all you dttink t'( )M tttatots heat
.lIsa

lititi met the public .ltltIIt‘\\ ite\t Saturday.don‘t heals ottt \oti‘re ttot tn \Vinstoti Hall.and he's itot taking attendanceAs tor \Veels I'hiee's lineup. it's a sadone. because Eddie (Ioines and “Air\Voltpaek" \\lII taee t )tt‘rllate l' litit hereare some seIet ted tetittites‘I'IotitIa State at .\'otth t'atoltna We don'tIsttou “hat \\IIl he inote interesting. thegame itselt oi Alieke) Met‘arth) passingoil the Settitnoles' 131 t) annihilation otl‘.\'(‘ as .t tiioiaI \tetoi} tot the Tat Heels.-\nd the I'eelinietan (ianie ot the Week"Is'etitttels} at Indiana The Wildcats lostJamal Mashhtirn. the lloosters_ ('alhert('heane} lint tlits one is still totttpetitit‘eon tradition aloite look tor a ttin .. oh.This ts a toothall game Well. .set'eu it. 3—3ltt‘

(iuest I’iclser

WEEK 3

Last Week:

Florida State a
W. Virginia at
Army at Duke

Overall:
t UNC
Maryland

App. State at Wake Forest
Colorado at Stanford
Tennessee at Florida
Syracuse at Texas
Penn State at Iowa
Arizona at Illinois
Kentucky at Indiana
San Diego St. at Air Force
Arizona St. at Lousiville

KevinBrewer
10-5
20-10

Florida St
W. \irgtnta
Duke
\Valse l Ut't'st
Stanford
I'Iorida
Syracuse
I‘enn State
Ari/ona
Indiana
SI). State
I.oui,s\'iIIe

Owen S.Good
8-7

18-12
I'Iorida St.
Maryland
I)Lll\t‘
\Valsc‘ l t‘t‘t‘st
t oIoi‘ado
lent‘iesst‘t‘
Syracuse
I’enn State
Art/ona
Isentuelo
SI I. State
Art/otta St.

ChrisMelx’innon
'10-5
21—9

I It‘t'lt‘ltt Sl
Maryland
IIttIse
Hake I'ot‘est
LIUIUIXILIU
It‘ITIlt’SSt‘t‘
Syracuse
I‘enn State
Arizona
Indiana
5.1).State
Art/ona St.

Nora LvnnFinch
10-5
19-11

I-Iorida St.
W. Virginia
I'lulse
\Valse Forest
(olorado
I-‘Iorida
Syrat use
I‘enn State
Art/ona
Indiana
SI I. State
Arizona St.
Mississippi
Attlutrn
Minnesota

'l‘hought tor the da}:

Vanderbilt at Mississippi Mississippi Vanderbilt Mississippi
Auburn at LSU ;\Ltl‘ttt‘tt .\LtI‘ttt't‘i ISL
Kansas St. at Minnesota Minnesota Minnesota Minnesota

h.i\e the lit; nip ftot'. one to too\ttti :1 titakes a wwf It‘dtit tha’Runners
Continued from Page 3

until: better
t‘itt- \\itit;t.tek lt‘.\ itattonai'sttien‘s t.t_e \\tiI ltegitt at " iii a tit

CherylLittlejohn
12-3
24-6

I‘Iot‘ida St.
Maryland
l)lll\t‘
Wake I‘T‘I‘L‘SI
Colorado
’Ic‘nnt‘sset‘
Syracuse
I’enn State
Illinois
Kentucky
5.1).State
Arizona St,
Mississippi
.Attl‘ttt‘tt
Minnesota

TomSurter
13-2
24-6

I'Iot'ida St.
Maryland
I)Lll\t‘
\A‘ttlst‘ I'itt't‘sl
(,t‘ltit‘tttls‘
leitnesstw
Syratuse
I‘enn State
Arizona
Indiana
SI). Slttlt'
Iouisx iIIt‘
Mississippi
I St
Minnesota

Donna, regory
11-4
21-9

I Iot‘tda St.
\Iar\ Iand
Ihtke
\Vake I‘t‘l‘t‘sl
t oIot'ado
I Iortda
St t‘atttse
I‘etttt State
\t‘t/ona
Indiana
S I I. State
\i't/ona St.
Mississippi
\ttl‘tttti
Minnesota

LarrvCampbell
“-4
22-8

I-Iorida St.
\\. \irgtnia
I )tll'st‘
\Valse lore-st
(It‘ltllltltltl
Iettnessee
Syracuse
Penn State
\t'i/ona
Indiana
HII State
|oitts\ tlIe
\attderltilt
\tll‘ttt'tt
Minnesota

"Some people see things that are. and say why.

I Iortda St,
W. Virginia
l)ttlst‘
Wake I oi‘est
(‘tlllll'tltltl
I'Ioi‘ida
S} t'aeuse
Penn State
Art/otta
Indiana
SI I. State
Ari/ona St.
Mississippi
.-\ttl‘ttt'tt
Minnesota

Funkhouser

10-5
21-9

I'Iortda St.
Maryland
Ilttlse
\Valst' I tit't‘st
\Vttlttl‘dtlti
I‘Iortda
Syracuse
I‘enit State
Ari/ona
Kentucky
SI ). State
Art/ona St.
Mississippi
Auburn
Minnesota

an}one in the eotttttt}. and thenneeding to him e a tight group atteithat." Geiger said, "It Shane is ableto get back to the Ietel he \\ as atlast _\eat’. then sttddeitl} \\ e don‘t

W—

and the tsotiiett sis slated lot I“ IIIa iii. The Pack \\lII compete against(‘atiittltei‘zAppalat hiati StateIlte‘KaItI l tiIlt‘Lt‘ .IIltI

HART”HAAEEAAHUOHUV“3WT
with

UNIVERSITY TUWERS FOOD SEWICE
III Friendly Drive, Raleigh, NC

more than
memories

t'HF VLMERKAN lit-AK?

I dream of things that net er \\ ere. and say why not."

It keeps

ahve.

ASS“ 'lATIl' "NMFML‘RIAI I’RtLRAM.ed '"a «"0, a $: :5

Rohert I"- Kennedy.
“WT—T—fiIIIIIIII,IIIIIIIII

CZIZ’A‘JW
"The Original Fire Roasted Chicken"

Pick up application on 9tli Floor of University Tower:

We Offer:
convenient location
omeats included
~f|exib|e hours
°uniform provided

Please contact:
Scott or Nancy 821 — 4l45

CLOSE-OUT
ATHLETIC SHOES*

AND
CLOTHING

0% —

0American HeartAssocmtion
'r is spy-J! gym not: as a mom sow.- .i

Hundreds of Shoes
Sweatshirts - T-Shirts - Caps

0% OFF

NIKE - ASICS - NEW BALANCE - SAUCONY DIADORA and OTHERS

I MISSION VALLEY SHOPPING CENTER I
AVENT FERRY RD. — NEXT TO KLRR DRUGS

821-2828
W

SPORTS

500 Daniels Street. .. Cameron Village, Raleigh
I lam-9pm daily

FAX your order (856-1291) - no waiting!
or call 831-2442
Private Catering Available

For Any Size Group or Function

sate ends9-29-98

COMPLETE
MEAL DEAL:II
$ 99 E

+ tax :
(a $4.98 value) -

Combination #1

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
:. 1/4 roasted chicken
:- ChOtce of two side
: dishes
. - Whole wheat roll, orI .. Jalapeno cornbread.
:' Large fountainI 7'). beverage
IIIIIIIIIIIIII

White meat 49¢ extra.
Limit one per person.

otter good though September .30, 100.3with the coupon onryNot valid In combination withany other oflus.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.
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How to get. there:

I Band on a new Quest for success.
[ROM STAFIEEZEJKT‘S

The Delta Sigma Lawn party this Saturday istruly a comeback for Johnny Quest. Less than ayear ago. the band took a detour on the road tosuccess and crashed.This is not a metaphor. It's what happened tothe Raleigh band known for its tunk souan onMarch 8, 1993.In the early morning hours. their tour van wentoff the side of the road near (iatfney. SC .flipped over a couple times and caught fire. The
But unlike other rock bands‘ travelling disasters.all of the members survived.The main injury involved drummer, Steve Hill“His leg shattered. The best we can tell a bassamp landed on him. They counted 50 breaks."said Johnny Quest‘s lead singer, Joe Farmer.The band took the summer off in order to letHill recover from his injury. Hill is still not 100percent. but his drumming is helping him torecover.“The doctors have been consistent in sayingSteve should play.“ Farmer said. “It's the perfecttherapy for his leg. It‘s what he loves to do and isgood for his morale. He is still recovering. Hehas a cast and walks With a cane. It's an amazingthing that all of as made it if you look at a pic-ture of the wreck."The accident did lead to one ”111th change inthe line-up. Bassist Jack Campbell left the bandin order to spend more time with his growingrecord chain. Campbell owns PoindesterRecords and hasjust opened up a new store inWilmington. He had been the bass player sincethe band started a decade ago.What good is a funk band without the bass, thesecret core to that James Brown recipe? Notmuch. Johnny Quest held numerous tryouts tolocate a new rhythm master.Toni Mills was the man picked to replaceCampbell. Mills had provided the beat tor sever~al local bands such as Snapperhead and AnabelLee.”He‘s hot. He wouldn't be in our band it hewasn't," Farmer said. “And he's a good lookingguy. I've decided rock~n»roll comes down to cos~metics."Mills has been practicing with the band sincethe start of August.“We all needed practice,” tanner said "I wasforgetting words. Plus I need to practice my newdance steps. It‘s all Just feeling "During the interview Farther lets out a tnonsteryawn."I'm always sleeping. I'm a professional slack-er. Although l do have a legitimate riob.” Farmer

Lawn Party Sii-kkiid what is Farmers legit iob"
Do’s and Don’ts

the Detta Sigma PhiFraternity is holding it 5annual 'Lawn Patty‘next to the Long Branchoff at Old Wake ForestRoad in North Raleigh

Tickets: $8 in advance. $12 at the
door (if any are available). There
are a limited number of tickets.

> T-Shirts are $10.

> The Lawn Party will benefit
— The United Way
— The Jimmy “V" Foundation
—— Brian D'Amico Fund

The Party will last from 1 to 5 pm.
Rain or Shine

The Party has raised $16,000 for
charity in the past.

"Singing in a band." Farmer said. “It pays mybills. My legitimate job also rs escaping (‘P&L.Southern Bell and Cabley isrori. It they jerk mycable. they ‘d be taking me off lite support.”The accident came during a busy season for theband. ”We've lost between .10 and 40 shows thatwere booked." Farmer said "That's not includ-ing the summer months we hadn‘t booked. Wenormally sold l4 or 15 shows a rrronth. Last yearwe did I80 dates, We‘re the second hardestworking band in the business. We‘re right behindJames Brown."Now that the band is back to performing live.they've tilled their slate with shows untilThanksgiving. The shows lined up will take theband down to Florida and up the coast to NewYork. But the band does not take to the road on a

> Do bring your ID

) Do bring Your Own
Beer (BYOB)

) Don’t bring Glass

Don’t bring Kegs

) Don’t bring styrofoam
coolers registration @ Ethic irional lusting S'cr\ itr

) Don’t bring Pets

accident claimed the van and all their equipment.

' n‘ivmoouri.Think you missed the i ii.idu.ite Retortl l'stitrr deitllirrc‘ Think JL’rlIIi yy rtli l
the new tin-demand \ iKl'.‘ vori could lie taking the test Ti'llli rr rw ‘\llyl set-
your score the instant you tinisli \ki‘Tt' reports are mailed IC I; tl.|\\

I later, in plenty ,it time tor most schools~ deadlines s lill riow tor irtstaryr

l .1 Sylvan Technology Centers‘i lt‘urt irithl \virun [Ian-mg (.Iflll’ Miami

1—800vGREvA-SAP.

Lawn Party highlights band’s comeback

l . Li ; .tJ N:.",..’..‘.(From left) Joe Farmer. Tom Mills. Steve Hill and Bill Lodd of Johnny Quest'will playthis Saturday at The Lawn Party sponsored by Delta Sigma Phi. The band is makingan amazing comeback after a serious accident.
long haul"We go out ey cry week.” l5arriicr said "I stiallywe head out on a \\ ednesday and get bac k intotown on Sunday It‘s a weird thing When amajor band tours. they hit the road for twomonths and take a month oft "This scheduling allow s l-‘ar'mei‘ to DJ at theliiyel) (‘afe on Hillsborotrgh St on Tuesdaynights. Does working iii a band and .i club proveto be an eyercise iii sleep deprivation“I get eight hours ot'sleep," larrner said 'lititit‘s from four in the morning to noon I'm alwayson band time. That‘s why the l iyet) was a pctfect .iob tor ine. l’ltis that's when the best tcleyrsion is on "In a recent Details Maga/ine article about thetriangle music scene. the band got mentionedalthough not in a particularly nice wayThe topic of Johnny Quest came tip during atalk with Superchtink The interviewer rokedhoyy e\er_y college town has it‘s own ttink lyritdlike Johnny (\tucst“lint w c have 'l'lll' Johnny Quest." declaredSuper’chunk‘s Laura Iiallance"I didn't take ollensc." l-ar'iiiet said "I likeSuperchunk Plus it doesn‘t Iitirt to gct pluggedin a riatroiral iriaga/ine "The concept ot cy cry town having a JohnnyQuest isn't that far tetched. Indeed just because itsays Johnny ()uest on the riiarquee doesn't meanyou'll see l-arrucr and the gang on stage.'l‘herc‘s Johnny Quest in Maryland and anotherband called Race and the Bandits Race was [trQuest's assistant Banditwas Johnny 's dog Therewas eycri a coycr bandfrom Mississippi calledJohnny Quest.The Mississippi Questhas since changed theirname "Rtitiior' has it theirmanager told tlierii to doit after we started play mgdown there." liirmcrsaid. “They probablyplay ed a show w heresome angry testosteroncpartygoers were waitingto hear 'The Heisman‘and got 'South CentralRaiii‘ instead "

UPS DELIVERS EDUCATION_

$8 00 EE BENEFITS
°health irisurant e

per hour 'pdld vat ations
'paid holidays

at 'siutlt’ttt loan program
llth‘t‘ yyork shifts to at t omodate

your ( lass st hedule
'l l pin i any

ant - 8 ditt
-tr pni - lti pnr

(iit‘dl pIiy sit al workout?
H loader and tililt).1(lt’r positions available.

tryorlay work week Monday through Friday
a No \\t‘(‘l\|‘li(I work?

(All 790-7294 T() 's('l IEl)UlE AN INTERVIEW WITH A UPS
REPRESENTATIVE ()R VISIT ltlE EMPLOYMENT SECURITY
(it )MMISSH )NAI “00 WADE AVENUE.

W( )RKING i()I\‘ SILJIJENTS Wil() WORK FOR US
We are an Equal Opportunity Employer

l’lmso See Our Display At The Elet trit Company Mall.

&

Sun.&Mon
Sapt19&20
8:00pm

HANA NO kAl
CLASSIC JAPANESE DANCES

Sponsored by the H.C. Japan Center

Thompson Theatre

Thorrpson Theatre

Free to all Students and the Public

- Wiener Toss
0 Look — A - Like
. Pet Tricks0 Frisbee T055
0 Musical Sit

Second Annual Dog

Olympics
Saturday September 18, 1993, 11am - 3pm

llas loliiiny ()ticst had to resort to legal steps tostop other l‘tllltl\ ltorn rising the name. likel\' I “\I or l'..““\\ e don't ow it dry ll_L'lll\ to our name at allled Tut‘iici doc l .irrnci said\Vliilc Ittllllli‘. (Jot-st hasn't had the best of lucktiiidrrig a recording torrtiact. they did irideperrrlcirily produce ” lcri .‘ylillion hurrimct's" albumltli Records in (icorgia distributed it nationwide"We played ill Madison, \\'is . and they had acard ll! thc but. but had sold out oi the disc."I .irrricr said “\\'c solil rilitlllltl lit thousandcopies t orisidcrrrrg ll was a basetiicnt thing.we‘re pr'ctty proud ol ll \\ c'd like to record aricyy record tor t'hrtstitias‘llic l‘.il:tl w ill tic sending riiore dciiios out toroam laticls as they take to the road The banddocs wcll enough routing to not have to dependon .i ictoid deal to lil.tl\s‘ ends meet They docriroy heating lyitk Horn rccord reps“ l'lic best lL'\l‘t‘ll\t' we‘yc r'cteiycd is. ‘l‘tit.iriart' llt.il \\t' t .iri't lllilli li your enthusiasm onthis protect \\ hit is I thought was cleyct‘.”l‘.lllllt'l said
lirir tlrcrc's no llt'L'tl to match the enthusiasm asJohnny Quest trics to recapture the funk that wasalmost lctt s'rioldcririg in the shadow oi the giantpeach in South Carolina
(‘o headlining tltt' show is Dillon Fence. The('hapel Ilrll's band's latest single. “Black EyedSusan” i\ gcttrng played on MTV. They ‘II alsohave .i ncw l I’ out in the coming iiroiitli.

LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT
SERIES

REGISTRATION NOW GOING ONII

Get a head start on your career success!

40 workshops focusing on management &
personal development for you to choose from!

Open to all NCSU students.

Call 515-2452
I or stop by 31 14 University Student
‘ Center for more information!

Fun, Food, and Games
On the grounds of the Veterinary School
across from the NC State Fair Grounds

0 Obstacle Course 0 Find the Bone
0 Agility Demonstration
- Herding Dog Demonstration
- Obedience Demonstration
0 Pure Breed Assoc. Demos.
- More...

Registration at the Door: $7.00 per Dog
General Admission: $2.00
For more information call: 919-829-4200
Sponsored By: The Student Chapter of the American AnimalHospital Association at the College of Veterinary Medicine.North Carolina State University.
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:l ptipt'r that I.\ entire/v the product oft/re student body becomes i” once tlii' official organ through whichI’lt' thong/its, the activity and intact [In very liti’ of the campus are rt'gttti'ri'tf. Cri/lr'gc life without itijotir-’ltl/ iv hilt/tit.
Ii't'ltrrit'rittt. vol /. no /. February I. NJ)

Access to dissertations

I Graduate dissertations are
once again public knowledge
—-— lucky for those who depend
on them for research.

nce upon a tittte. art unthreat-
ened circle existed in tire edu-
catiortal system. The universi—

ties taught graduate studettts. whose
dissertations were invariably available
to becotne a light by which teachers
and students could use to direct their
works.
Enter the big. bad Departrttent of

Education. vvhiclt gave a hazy transla—
tion of the federal Education Rights
and Privacy Act. This would have
broken the circle and the blind would
ltave been leading the blind tltereafter.
Tlte light. however. can still be seen
by all.
According to Charles Ciilreath. assis-

tant director for public services at
NCSL'. the Department of Education
has officially backed off on their
"bizarre ruling in the last ll) days.”
The corttroversy began this past sum-
mer with an investigation by educa-
tion department official LeRoy
Rooker. He was responding to a
Pennsylvania State ['niversity' librari—
an's question on whether author‘s
consent must be present to publish his
or her dissertation. Rooker concluded
research papers are eqttal to "educa~
tion records," Consequently. the rul-
ing by the Federal Department of
Education stated that master's and
doctoral theses titust be kept private.

pending the author‘s vvrittert consent.
Suzanne Striedieck. associate direc~

tor for technical service and collection
management at NCSl'. feels different-
ly. Striedieck explains that graduate
works are in a "different category"
than student grades. Striedieck also
contends publication of such material
not only represents part of the univer—
sity. btit also strengthens the individ—
ttal graduate students property right.
The l'ntversity' of North Carolina

appeared indifferent to the ruling
According to Tuesday‘s Daily Tar
Heel. the ruling w ill not change how
the librarians handle their policy cott—
cerning graduate students‘ work. in
response to calls to the education
department front librarians and
researchers across the nation. ";“ faster
arid doctoral dissertations at [LKNC]
will cottttnue to be open to the pub-
lic." according to The Daily Tar Heel.
Rightfully. [NC rescinded the rul-

ing. Every school should follow the
Tar Heels‘ footsteps —- its faculty.
alumni arid students should show such
support if another such ruling is even
considered again. because it prevents
the passage of knowledge. A school is
available to supply its students with
an education. ln turn. the knowledge
of those students should be available
to professors and student researchers.
Perhaps. then another student will
take those same ideas a step beyond.
using know ledge and research as step—
ping stones to brilliance.
Isn‘t that what colleges and universi—

ties ar‘e all about?

Enough apathy

I This fall’s student election
drew an abysmal number of
voters. NCSU students need to
be less apathetic, and take
these elections more seriously.

he fall elections are now over
and only one word can truly
describe them —- pathetic. Or.

better yet. apathetic.
Yes. all the 31 vacant Student Senate

seats were filled. but the means by
which that happened is embarrassing.
Less than one percent of North

Carolina State University‘s eligible
student population turned out to vote
in this w eek‘s election.
Even if every NCSU student had

turned out. it probably would not have
made a difference. With the exception
of write-ins. the new senators ran
uncontested. This is a sad commen-
tary on our student population.
Student Government does work:

They have instituted dead week.
brought Lil‘ Dino‘s and Taco Bell to
campus. are going to publish profes-
sor ev aluations. will decided on the
Plus/Minus grading scale according to
what benefits students. and even have
a voice in student fees.
Some observers might note that fall

elections draw tnuch smaller numbers
than spring elections. The spring elec-
tions are bigger because ntore offices
are available.
But the amount of positions avail«

able does not greatly increase the
number of voters either.
During this past spring's election.

well over 50 candidates ran for vari-
ous positions in the student govern-
ment —— less than it) percent ofeligi-
ble voters headed for the polls. The
point is that when it comes to student
government. .\'(‘Sl.7 apparently is very
lazy.
In fact. if students were not so lazy".

some of them might find themselves
in a strident govemment position.
After all. in the recent elections. not
one of the candidates ran opposed.
Apathy at its best.
Granted. candidates often don‘t do a

good job of explaining why students
should choOse thettt over their rivals.
They do not spend a lot of time saying
why students have to be involved with
the campus. But Student government
does work it does ltave power. And it
does represent the concerns ofthe stu-
dent body.
Students need to take these elections

and student government more serious—
lv.
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Commentary

”I THE MléE/PABAE A/VD ABANDONED, AM AN ABORT/0N, TO BE
SPUR/VED AT AND K/CKED, AND mA/MPLED 0N. “

viii/WV WOLASWNECRAFT SHEAZEV
’FRANKENSTEIN‘

Some pro-choicers for censorship?
A few nasty comments bit/led about thedorttts Monday following 'l‘echnician‘schoice to rtiti an advertrsertient supplctttetttthat outlined the pro~lifc v ievvpoint,\\'ell»rcasoned i‘lttrc‘liillct‘fs. like some ofthe Technician editors and managers. hadno obiection to the tabloid. but some ofthe more radical [‘ltlrt‘lttilL‘t‘l'\ felt it didn'tbelong thereWhat's the difference between the wellreasoned and the radical.’ lt's air under-stariding about public fttrtdtng arid thel‘li\l :\liiL‘iivlillc‘lil it ltas virtually noth~ing to do w ith the abortion issueBasically. the radicals who were allhttffy about the pttvlilc insert are Ull\\ll*tingly ltoldittg a double standardPot the itiost part. the radicals. w ho maycorrectly define the student body as morepro~choicc than pro life. are the first tostand up for free expression and freespeech iii the realm of tap. heavy metal.tlagburnrng and the likeBut when they see their catttptis new spaper ptiblisli a pro-lite adv ettisenietit tjustas the editorially liltirc‘llvilv‘t‘ News and()bserv er has done) they are furious. Howcan the "voice ot the students." whichreceives my student fees. publtslt sortie-thing diffctcttt from my point of view .’We cart clear this tip by looking at a par»allel situation the ftiss over publiclyfuttded art that is deemed by some to beoffensiveWhen considering the students who areupset about the tabloid. you must keep inmind this question. How is it arty differ-ent front making the tax dollars ofChristians go toward "art." v ta theNational Endowment for the Arts. such asPiss Christ. the photo of a crucifix sub-merged in urine ‘ ls this freedom of reli—giort. being forced to pay for art thatoffends your religion‘.‘Take a closer look at the arts issue so wecan arrive at a conclusion about the

l
r Editorial ll Page Editor y. ,. _.

Colin Burch
l
!

tabloid The supporters of the NEA feelthat the right to express is the right to artaudience. if you cttt funding for the arts.it's "censorship." they scream, their facestliislted w itli idealismNever mind that Piss Christ is protectedCimstitutionally _. they want to make youpay for it. tooA gov ernrnent-mandated audiencethrough taxation is w hat they want. andnothing less (Any provchoicer should beoffended by government mandates -._after all. their spin on “the right to priva»cy" is what won Roe v Wade. isn‘t it"l()kay. then. you may say. why did thesponsors of the advertisement have a rightto have me as art audience?They paid Student fees do not cover thecosts of running Technician. which is alarger publication than many cornttiunitypapers in North Carolina. it was an adver-tiscmentThe “artist" behind Piss Christ didn‘tpay. You paid (so you could avoid thelRSi it was art that some elites decidedthe gov ernttient should fundSo. although the radicals may want tohave more control over what goes into theschool newspaper. they can't‘iustify' thatunless they are willing to abolish theNational lindowment for the Arts. Themoral ’ When free expression arid publictunding become entwined. you can't makeeveryone happyYet even so. the advertisement ltas moreof a right to be there than Piss Christ! TheRaleigh Deanery for Life paid for their

free expression. arid the American taxpay-er paid for Piss Christ. The RaleighDeanery could choose to pay. the taxpayercouldn‘tOne tree expresser paid. another freeexpresser received money Can you seethe duplicity of this. of supporting govern‘ment funded art but not art adv ertisetttent"lt's backwards'Planned Parenthood. the nation‘s numberone abortion prov ider. also pay s to placeglossy. expensive advertisements in majortttagazines ’l hat‘s their right, True. someradical Pfii’lllCFN are offertded by thoseads. JUSI as the campUs radicals were upsetby the tabloid.But there's one other issue at hand. isn‘tthere‘,’ It‘s that a religious organizationplaced the ad iii Technician What of the“separation of church arid state"?(ince again. the critics haven‘t a clueabout the tint Amendment, No matterhow you argue “the separation of Churchand State." you can‘t get around the factthat freedom of religion is never. ev erfreedom front religious expression.What if the little red dots on the fore-heads of Hindus offended me'.‘ If l wasgoing to stand with liberalism'yioint ofview on freedom of religion. I woulddemand those little red dots be taken frotnmy sight -._. now.’Even the NliA will occasionally fundsotne religious art.’ And I wish atheistsdidn't have to pay for it?For Technician to turn down religiousexpression would be discrimination andcensorship. If you don't like religiousexpression that the religious paid forthemselves. be prepared. on principle. torender anything of yours that someoneelse doesn‘t like to the bonfire.[n the meantime. try to understand: thegovernment has no business creating theright to an audience through taxation. butany group can pay to ltave an audience.

Wolfpack D;_(_).T. out for the money
All too oftctt we have seen the little.white .ar w itlt tltc oraitgc sirens on topdrive by. or parked not far away Day afterday we see the person dressed lit the navyblue khakis and white shirt w tilt theNCSl' Department of Ttansportattonbadge illtittiinating itself on fire tioittFew. it arty .it all. of these occasions havebeen pleasant. btit .ill have been memotable for those among its w ho have hadencounters with the l) t) T "enforcers ”in theory. the program to regulate N ('State University 's campus traffic flow isquue needed and worthwhile. btit when itgoes to the level that ll has gone to at pre-sent. it becoiries ridiculoLis and often pettyThis is said because of instancesobserved w here the officer has walkedaway frotrt a frustrated ticketee with anoverwhelming smile spanning his facefrom ear to eat. as if writing tickets forparking v iolations were some forttt ofecstasy for himlt seems that more attention and energiesput ittto catching people who park iii thewrong place than is ptit trito suppressingtnore serious and harardoiis traffic viola~tions such as people driving down thewrong way on West Dunn Avenue (whichis a one way street) it‘s really funny howrarely anything is done by the Departmentof Traitswrtation. btit park in the wrongspace. or be one or two minutes latechecking the meter. and they 'll get youevery titneThere is a campusrw ide feeling of disr

, O U. Reginald Silver
k- 7 . _ _
pleasure concerning the way people seemto be targeted for tickets. as if the“enforcers" from the Department ofTransportation have nothing better to dolfthis is true. it might at least explain whyyou see thetrt frequently writing tickets atnight when the rest of the university‘semployees have usually clocked out andgone home to their private lives.May be. there is a quota that has to befilled for the number of tickets written in anormal business day. Maybe. eachDepanment of Transportation officer getsa commission for each ticket he or shewrites it so. this would explain. in somefashion. the overzealousness with whichthese people approach their work.Still. we are left to wonder about thetickets written at late hours of the night.And we can't forget about the ones writtenon student rnovirtg days at the beginningand the end of sortie school terms.We wonder why students who have “(7"stickers and live in North Hall are forcedto park around the perimeter of their dorm.while the central part of the lot is restrict,ed to those who have “B" stickers. tttost ofwhotn are faculty or staff and clearly non-

residents of North Hall Why not let theincreasing number of North Hall residentsbe inconvenienced for the sake of facultyand staff"We wonder about the almighty appealsprocess. lzxactly. what percentage of theappeals that are made are actually tnade infavor of the person filing the appeal'.’More than that. is the appeals committee.or person in charge of appeals. really non-biased or are they partial to the officers‘judgment on who deserves to be fined.Who‘s reasoning would you trUst: a coin-plainant or art officer who floods yourdepartment w ith continuous revenue.As stated before, in theory the purpose ofa department of transportation is under-stood and accepted. but when the depart-ment goes the way of so many others andtransforms itself into a money-hungry.heartless. entity that preys on the verypeople who put money into their pay-checks. they are far frottt appreciated.There was an instance where a studentno longer had use for his parking stickerand sold it to a friend. The friend got aparking ticket while using that particularsticker and the original owner of the stick»er was banned froin having his stickerrenewed the following semester. We ask.is this fair‘.’ Surely. the department wouldjustify its reasoning in judgment by sayingthat the endeavor was causing theUniversity to lose money How is this so
Si't' SILVER.Piiy1t' T D
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Clearing up allegations of misconduct in Judicia Programs
Recently. Technician printed 21 commen-tary column by Stc\ e (.‘risp that made anumber oi allegations about me in particu~lar arid the rudicial sy stern in general ifound liis article to be both irresponsibleand, more importantly. inaccurate I appreicinte the opportunity to clear up the confu—sion that \s as createdOn page lh‘ oi The (fode. the documentissued by the Board of (ioyernors of Thel'niyersity oi North ('arolina. is a sectionthat indicates that the chancellors of therespectne institutions hm e the authority todelegate the responsibility tor the studentdiscipline system to those areas. includingStudent (io\er‘nirieiit. as they see fit insome institutions. the processing oi studentjudicial triatters has ieiriaitied entirely anadtiiiiiistratiie iuriction .r\t N (‘ Stat-e.hoiseu‘r. a partnership has e\ol\ed thatincorporates students. tactilt). and staliThe document that describes the speeiiicsoi the process and speaks to the spirit oi thepartnership is called 'l he (Code oi Student(‘onduct.\s \\lili all polics documents. ll W asimpossihle to antn rpale all potential scenarlos llial lllc s}\lcllt ltitglll lact' 'l'llctt‘ltitt‘.irorii time to tune. l iind lll_\\L‘ll confrontedh_\ questions that are not directly ansxs eredby the Sillel language oi 'l'hc (‘ode in those

l—Wfi
lrlCoordinator of Judicial Programs

l

l Paul Cousins 1'
ship of the tiiost recent version oi the docu-ment lhaye sought the “intent oi theauthors" by talking to members of that verygroup.One aspect oi ill} responsibilities in theprocess is to “res ie\\ allegations of miscon~duct and iitake a determination of the discrplinary charges to he tiled pursuant to thecode ” My interpretation of this language.as \\ ell that of the authors. is that the fullrange oi choices is asailahle, including disrmissing charges and adding additionalcharges based on the mate its. My grudgAmerit iii tlirs aspect oi my role is reviewedeach semester \s hen report to both theDirector oi Student l)e\clopttient and theVice ('hancelloi oi' Studetit Affairs Areport is produced that tracks the dispositiori oi e\er_\ closed case that comesthiougli this otiice In addition. a copy oic\er_\ ('ampus \ppearance Ticket that isprocessed in the rutlicial system is returnedto White Saiel_\ \srth comments on the dis-

to the lioard oi l'rustees once a _\cat lhelie\e that the current chec ks in the systemare suiiicient to pre\erit the .lltllscs oipower that Mr (‘iisp alludes to iti his colulnnThe position description tor the(‘oordiiialoi oi Judicial l’rogr'atiis also indrcates that i may "resol\e. along \\lll’l trainedstudents. cases oi sludcril riiiscoiiducl ” Thiswould he done consistent \s llll the descriptioii oi Disciplinary ('oiilererices ill theProcedures Manual l’eihaps the language isconfusing to some people hut once again ihate \ciiiied \\llll meiiihers oi the authortrig group that this section means that thecoordinator may conduct Disciplinary(‘onieientcs in addition to the coiiietencesconducted h\ the Student \ssislants to the(‘hici luslice lliere are too types oi \‘1\('\that might result in the coordinator cllllllllslmg a lira iplirrary t'oriieience 'l'he ilt‘sl aresituations such as a simple underage alcoholpossession ticket “here the student pleadsguilty to the t lrarge The second situation isone “inch the student might he charged\\.llll a more serious olicrise that couldrestilt iii a lieai riig r\|l students cnroy theright to \ hoose the arena lli \\lllcll their case\\lll l‘t' llt'altl lltt‘ ('tttlc' ltltlls‘alt‘s llldl a sit!dent may choose to li.i\ e llreii stL' heard h}the coordinator. consistent \s ith the proce

the right oi appeal in their casr‘ .‘\s :oumight imagine most students do not gire uptheir tight to appeal As a remit oi the slitdenls‘ choices. l ha\ e conducted less thanite such cotiierences ill the past threeyears In that satire time i lia\e tetused tohear three sUch cases ssliere studentslerltlesletl that l act as plz‘stdllii' oiilcct as aresult oi my ahilitjs to he irriltiasrxlMr (lisp. a strict coristrtiziioiialrst alsoimplies that he is uiiahlr- to tllll.lllt :iidn ialiniormation in order to \t'llls lllt' riilegrrlsoi the llltllcldl sssieir, lot the l at threeyears I l‘ia’sc .illt.‘llit‘lcrl to soil. .s rtii \s i iti'tsirottt in him ran to pro‘. ltlL' .r ‘il‘llt .al lot."in Which tlic \iolalioris arid it-saititiw tori ettucnces would he printed tor all to see lhelteye that this it'll happen this seat lla“Hilltl llUl \ lidl‘ig't‘ ills‘ ltls‘ ll).il ’illllt'l llit'l‘dtllll) lzduratioti..i l\’t.'ltls arid l’ii'cit '. \ctoi l‘I7J (the lliickii'} \i: tiltlllrl‘l 't ~ta lt‘lllrecords at thi~ illSll'sd‘o'li are corr'oleitlial innature As this is a regal inteipit-tarior torthe [NC system. i isorrlii tlirrx' .1:r\ , l: lllenges or questions \ ora t'lHlll" it . .raatioritothe l'nixersrtsl all cl \lBeck} l‘r'encli lo rclca- . rlilitlll ‘or t: .1students We \\ ‘r'lltllll titst .tlrs!‘requrrernents oi rlic llur- \iire'alirr. orwould he one oi tl‘e iiios' ~t‘l,ttll\ eiirz. .iland legal \tolatroris possi' in the ill‘lls ‘al

i

ltiattltalti llir‘ lrit‘lrc'sl ‘l.l'ltltllil\ t‘l lltlt‘g‘lll)lll its start. student all l i iculty iiieinhersllie appeaiaiu c at alt :si- or hias may act topreyeni people 'rorrr using the s} sterii that isinstead to ills'lt‘cl this .oiiiiriunity I‘helialllt' lit c ll.illl c lltc ll‘lll‘l‘ Itl llilisc‘ pc’rttilt‘\sho k".]lk'll’\'ll\!'tl the lllsllcldl ssslc‘lll of touror to e scars a:'o i-- .tl; org'oiiic onc lhclt‘\\llllll_§.' oi llii-t i'llt that .\as cilllllllclL‘tla; riasiziiatetr it at you a~ro it} a ctllllllllltee \tlllrlltlst d or ‘iriilt lll ta. tilt} and slaii.rriade saecprt,‘ mat . .- To 'lie systctlr andl; i~ pron riled for a molt . 't .renl and eiiectint' sjs sit-iii rti .Hti. it. v respect 'l'liis-;tl.iiti in t H t‘ ":t' fl- .istial \llllelll illthe llllll. i ll prot t'-»liic allci'aliorrs lll ill" ‘r. the recent cottl»ilrt'llltll'y \\t‘lt .dirt .l l'i.ti k ittr rtt_\ ttllcgl'tti and tire irileg'ir. oi the ~teiii l’\entlmriz'l, tlr ' ~or: ll.illr"' on to: r\ approacharid ll'airlt i' are -. war llr orriirieiitat'j.l‘lt‘ct‘ l told it Hit ~ :alilc ltl.il the author.l'iose not to seek rvr.‘ 'si'rilit atroti oi theIlllt'llllrilll'll hit ; :mr led llr re despitel'ric tatt that l ira ‘a- t r .. .'.\.tlt that suchIt '-t<..itiotr was .:‘ lame ‘acl‘ ill ad\at'i\cNi ii tls‘tlllli'it‘l‘ope ii at tho c permit in our corirtriunr.ll'lllll lliL‘ hilltlc‘lllhidr. la: l‘toccss it. take 'lre trrrie to calliaysr-lt or the Siiirlt r'tt lat lirstice. (‘hristie
is \\ho hasc itirr r

situations l ha\e turned to the people in ourcoriiinunity \\ ho participated in the author

Ten reasons why
we’ll beat UNC
Lately. l ha\e heard irorii iriendshere at State that l'Nt‘ is going toheat us this year on the gridiron. So,to calrii their tears. I ha\ e compiledit) simple reasons why theWolipack still make it si\ in a rowi. Mack Brown The titan may heahle to recruit. htit his on-thcri'ieldcoaching decisions are lacking Hismice is so irritating his play er‘s‘prohahly tune liirii out look iorMack to make a ten coaching hlunrdt‘rs till the 35m3 The Friendly Skies oi ('arolitial'N(”s secondary is the gift thatkeeps on gising l‘or csample. someguy iroin Maryland passed to sometilllt‘l _L'tl} ltit \sc‘ll si\L‘r .‘Rll )dltlslast week against l Ne .v\ny secoridary that allo\\s oyer 3‘“ yardsto one partic tilar recencr rand do“in total) is porous look iot N('Sl'quarterliac ks and recenets to haxe a“CM tl.l\1 Mickey \ict arthc} The Newsarid ()hsener's most ialllotis sportscolumnist has a liahil of pickingticorrectly picking Nt'Sl‘ toothallgames Why ’l‘rohahly hecausc hedislikes us i ast year alone heplclsetl N (' Sldlc‘ to lose lit llxkl.l'\'a. and ('lemson lle lliotrglit

Silver
Continued from I’llxl' h
when the sticker would ha\ e hcetiin use any \say ‘There are so many more questionsthat remain to he asked. and proha»hly rust as the ones that has e heenposed already. they all \sill remainunansuered The main questionthat seems to he on eter) one‘srtiirid. though. is where does all themoney go'
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we‘d heat (ieorgra Tech He it aswrong e\er_\ time Wheit he picks(‘arolina to \\ in. hiealhe a sigh oirelief.4 The American I cague Whenthe M \sins Baseh‘all‘s .-\ll7Stargame. N(‘Sl' heats (‘arolina Whenthe National league \sins. [751'does too. This has been true ioiahout he last ten years This year'slcsull [\IKK. Nl gi5 Honda State ('arolina. unlikeState. does not reliourid \sell itomhig losses .v\iter their iitassac‘te at(‘lcmson last year l'Nt‘ hatel)nipped Maryland and loysly Dukel-lorida State is going to \\a\ theTar heels When the lleels come toRaleigh. they ll still he crying randprohahly hurting, tootts Raleigh. NC During the streak.some oi the games h.i\ e heeri closellut not iti Raleigh Nt‘Sl' has dom~mated the games and \son h) acorril‘incd score oi oi li Duringthe past three \cats. \t'Sl' is ii 1

PUT YOUR
VALUABLES

IN A
SAFE PLACE.

llt'llllt'l\ llldlst riiliiie lltlilt' cointort.ililt and tan \ot to llit'lllllill s‘alct‘.l'rott-ct _\oui riiosi talualileasset ,-\lysa_\s Wt‘ril a llt'llllt‘lnomctcu WFWIDATIM

Forum' Policy
'l‘echnician welcomes (‘ampusForum letters. The) are likely to beprinted if the}:' deal \sith signiticarit issues. hrcakriiig tie“ s or [‘llhllL interest

- are limited to approsiriiately too\sords
are signed ss tilt the \sriter's nameand. it the 'Wlllt‘l is a student.his her riiaior

* *Individuals 18
with

research

- *Individuals s

[Willi/”Mews “Mill
83$ Asthma, Headache and Heartburn Studies $$$

The Forum is tor the N (‘ Statel‘nncrsil} coiiiiiititirry to once opin-ions on all iir.-\ss\sorth) topicsleclinician “I” consider all suhmis-siotis. hill does not guarantee they Willhe puhlisllL‘tlAll letters are suhrect to editing andbecome the property oi 'l'echiiicianletters should he hiought l‘\ Suite‘31 oi the Student (‘enter -\nrie\ ormailed to let lrriiciaii. ('aiiipus l‘iiltllll.l’t) llos sous. l riisersity Station.Raleigh. .\' (' Z‘o‘Ii .s‘oos

position oi that specific case These \ltlllS'ties are tahtilaicd and eientually presented
at home. ('ar'ter little} is .r delirriieadsantage7. Baby hlue Part oi ioothall isititittiida'ion. Who‘s airaid oi ahunch of smuris playing iooihall'K. State aluay s takes one Nt‘Sl‘always heats out neiglihois to thewest in either ioothall or irieii‘s haskethall at least one time a schoolyear. This has tailed to happen onlyonce .since Whit, While \\ olipackbasketball “I” he hetter. i think thefootball team is a saiei her to carryon the tradition9. Rest While Carolina is gettingthe heel beaten out oi them againstliSl". N('Sll \\ill he preparing tostop the soap ho} s (Johnson ckJohnson: and healing an) minorinjuries We Wlll he iresh. they \\lllhe praying for rest10 The Streak :\ game is uorimentally and [‘ll)\ts'dll". lion iiianyl'N(‘ players knoxs ho“ to heatState? tHint' Mack llrotsn's It);Streaks can go on lot a long tiiiie(‘lenis'on heat [Na 2‘) straighttimes That makes the do“ n .‘1 to"0.
Bill HuntSenior, L‘lVll engineer ing
ldilor \rror: lit: i’i tier/r ti trill Ito"
oils iirrrir‘rl to: . .airirrrriit

dttres ioi Disciplinary ('ontercnces Indoing so they are iritormed that they iorieil s_\\lL'lll

Technician skewed
Forum headline

would like to clear up a mistakeoi the title of my recent letter to theeditor. ”No iree press lot Illt‘ ‘antiichoice' side." At no point did l e\ erimply that the anti choice moxe-merit did not ha\e the right to printany oi their \ lt‘\\s Where the'l'cchnician‘s editor got that idea, Ihave no clue There is as never anymention oi the free press in my let-ter. nor did I make any suggestionsas to liiiiititig the actions of the armsc hon c trio\ ementThe original title. \\ hich \sas Pl'llllred on the letter as “Keep yotir lawsoit women‘s bodies." is a popularslogan oi the [‘vlslrclltilc‘L‘ iiio\ementWhile i realize that it is the'l‘echnician's right to edit letters.that right does not extend toconipletely altering the central focus oithe letter especially it the change istotally toreign to the original letrter's meaning ls it that the'1 cc linician stall is too scared toprint opposing \ iesspoints \yiihoutslanting them’last as strong as my heliet that a\toiiian has a iundartiental right toc lioose. l also helret e that any person has the right to pritit what he or

The iudicial s} stem at lllr ,ei s is flittsl hallw-

she heliews r" \s oltaiie oraccsaid "Although l lll\.l".'l\'l' \sitlrL'\Cf)llllllL‘ will say lutill deieriduntil my death \otit right to sis it "Perhaps these are isoids 'iieTechnician sliouli take to heart
Vincent “nodsSophomore. lllL'clldl'ls al engineertrig
‘History’ is not a
sexist term
Melissa llaithcos \\ as duolcd it:the Sepletiihet lilth issue oi'lecliiiician as s.i_\ mg \\ e arerust trying to tiguie oirt uhere herstory iits into history " i amintrigued by the use ot iliis teirri“hctstoiy " \\‘lroe\ er coined thisterm ohiiously concluded that "history" is a sesisl [‘lc'sL' oi terririrroiog}. Hoist-\er. ll one looks at the or:gins oi the word “liistorx it can heseen that the NHL \sas originallyneutral in natureThe \soid "history" is det liedirorii the ancient (ir’eek “itistori.i“which meant "an account oi orie'stnqurties " This is similar to ‘.\ hat\\e consider the trieanirrg oi ”lilsltirr\" to he toda) .-\s Ii can hemierred. the \\Ultl has c hanged little

ill the \l’r.tlt"l' (It‘\t"lllllt'lll oiiicc.int \ i.lllll. .illllli

Ill our iaiiyaare ll uas more orle-s ’ioriassrsl irorii llie(ireek ltl‘.l\ rm rclaliorr to the tiiasctilineillllk lr' ' .lllliill Hllieti iorr' lrorilcrid that it is a ltigi.al ora l‘l ri-ri that the “old \sasnot .iite- sled to he sesist in the iirsttilauk'l .err llti‘ll 'll l \I'llct‘ilL' that the‘rolti a assist connotationlli toda'. s to some. i see not oiiipelirtig reason to add a tie“term to denote the tertiale historicalrer ord lieel that siic li ati addition\\ould he axs kuaid and only harmour l.tlt‘..‘ll.t'_';‘ rt. tae long run Inshoii, l leer that history encompasses hersrois‘ and has neter meantto ieici esc liisi\eh to the triale _L't‘ll'

I‘|l‘\« ssll‘.‘

snort! it .t‘.

\lL‘l
Jonathon Hund)Senior. l‘lits :‘rcrtrisiry
We‘re Sorry .
'l‘echniciari apologies iot‘ not
printing the aris\\ers to
Wednesday 's pit/lies this
issue. lt‘c’lilllL‘liln \s'ill
attempt to priiil them next
\seck We are sorry for any
iricoii\enrence this may
Cdllw‘

let ioiii' l‘llllll't' lalu- Shape

ill lizttliatli (‘tii'poi'aiioii

occasional
headaches needed for a short home

study.
incentive if qualified.

Asthma and on Daily medication
needed for research studies up to
$500.00 paid incentives if qualified

Call Carolina Allergy and Asthma Research at
881-0309 '

Ifno one is available to answer please leave; message.

years and older
frequentOI‘

$40.00 paid

and lolldc r with

“I was looking” a company that offered
variety and opportunity for career ad-
vancement, and [Mt Radian could offer
that with its diversity and steady growth.
Another asset of Radian is management's
commitment to being accessible. whether
you have a problem you need help with or
t'fyou have Situation. ”
I Jeffrey Elliott
(8.8.. Chemical Engineering,
North Carolina State University. 1986)

Since 1969 Radian has delivered
expert solutions to our clients’
technical and environmental pro-
blems worldwide. For 24 years
our engineers, scientists. and
technical specialists have given
us the talent. vision. and creativi-
ty that have made us one of the
premier consulting firms in the

‘ic and private sectors.

We owe our success to the
special qualities of each of our
employees. And we believe our
congenial work environment
fosters a professional camara-
derie among people who want to
put their ideas and skills to work.
To learn more about Radian. see
us during oncampus recruiting
on October 8. or see our video
tape at your placement center.

CCU-.I-TIOIA commm of The Hartford \lt’alll Holler Inst-vi lionand Insurance t oAn equal opt-irtitnlh employer
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How to reach us
\\l‘llltl llht'
t.|ll II\ .11

It you
lllt‘.l\t‘
I)l\l‘l.t\ \tl\
I lilL‘ Ilc‘llh

.._._..—_———————I'YPINU/WURD PROCESSING.Tum papers. dissertations. theses.Editing by MEd degrred staff.Graduatiao’weddiiigannouncements. Business cards.I’AX. UPS. Xerox copies.STUDENT RESUMEPACKAGE 319,95. OFFICESOLUTIONS. Mission Valley(near Kerr Drugs). 834-7152.Open Monday-Saturday.VISA/MC/AHIEX/I)ISCIWCT'I‘YPING LOWEST RATi-ZSIPickup/Deliver Mary Ann 787-1523Lave Messa eBdore 5.00 .m.

Grocery Store: Full-time andpart-time morning and eveningshifts. Excellent pay andbenefits Raleigh. Call 833-3596.CRUISE SIIIPS NOW HIRINGEarn up to 32.0000/montliuvorldtravel. Summer and Careeremployment available. Noexperience necessary. For moreinformation call 14066340468ext.C5359.INTERNATIONALEMPLOYMENT-Make up toSIJOMI rno. teaching basicconversational English abroad.Japan. Taiwan. and S Korea. Manyprovide room A board o otherbonefita. No prevmua trainingrequired. For more informationcall 1-206 632-1146 ext. 15359.Recruiting pairs 0! unrelatedadults (1'45) reared together inthe same adoptive family toparticipate in air pollution researchconducted by UNC and EPA.You and your sibling must behealthy. no smoking history. samesex (both male or both female) andno more than '3 years apart in agePotential earnings from $130.00-SI‘O.” each. Call 929-9993 formore information.TWINS TWINS TWINSAre you a "on? We are lookingfor sets of identical and fraternaltwins to panicipate in au pollutionresearch conducted by I NC alt’tllEPA. You must he healthy and 18-35 years of age. Potentialearnings from $130.00-$160.00 each. (‘all 020 0903 formore informationALASKA EMPLOYMENI‘vfisheries. Earn up to $2.000.54.0004/morith on fishing vessels orin canneries. Many companiesprovide transponation and room Aboard For more information call:12065454155 ext. A5359ELECTRICIAN HELPER:Experience preferred but willconsider training a mechanicallyinclined person that has neatappearance and Ieams quickly.Permanent Full'time.Birmingham Electrical Service(3 1/2 blocks from (NCSU).Call 832—1308.Small manufacturing companyseeking pan-ume employees. 848-3639.Courier/Production personneeded at a Cary Blue PrintingCompany. Full-time or part-time.Must have good driving record. Noexperience necessary. $5.50 perhour. Call 460-9440 from 8.00a.m.-10.m am. for a intmcriLHelp wanted for HCXII’IE partvtimehours at all Char Grills. AppiyIn person. Phone 781-2687 after2:“) .m.mI‘JU‘J'LI. Still.QUALITY VACATIONS TOEXOTIC DESTINATIONSCANCUN. IA MAICA. BAHAMAS.SOUTH PADRE ISLAND,FLORIDA, WORK FOR THEMOST RELIABLE SPRINGBREAK COMPANY. THEEASIEST WAY 'IOWARDS IRISHTRIP/BEST COMMISSIONS,mwmmill-JILL".-AA EARN 55.000/MONTH.GUARANITEED i' FAST ll HUGEMONEY-MAKING IOfIS ANI)OPPOR'I'UNIIIES ON YOURCAMPUS. CALL TODAY FORCOMPLETE DETAILS FREECRUISE ll AMERICA'S '1COMPANY I 919 0293119Help wanted IMMEDIAIELY atSteak Jr t'heese, Apply inperson. IJIIIt‘II hours only MondayFrida 832 5X79Olive (.arden Restaurant inCary has all p'KIIln'll ttpt‘rilocated Within 10 minutes of N (‘State Very flexible hours 10inthe many other students that Wall!in the Garden Apply In personat I!” Walnut Street in frontof Crossroads Mali.Part-lime t‘ustomer SerrireRepresentative needed in modemdry cleaning plant in North Raleigh.Great working hours for studentApply Now. Call before 400pm. ask for Bill 919870 7070.
O'Chariey's Restaurant Jr liarnow hiring busers. cooits.dishwashers. food expeditors,host/hostess and servers Full/parttime for am. 1! pm. shifts (ioodpay for quality people. Apply inperson between 2:00 p.m.-4:00p.m. "I Ashevllle Avenue,Cary 2751].

l

WWflWflWflW

Iil lllJL’t‘
‘15 Ill)”

ATTENTION STUDENTS:Earn extra cash stuffing envelopesat home. All materials provided.Send SASE to Midwest Mailers.PO Box 395. (llathe. KS 66051.Immediate Res(‘srpel Cleaning: Will train.flexible hours available. Nationalfranchise $610") atarL Call 469‘I430.Part~lime Employment: Illindwoman needs duvet andmiscellaneous help For more infocall 828 9974Shop Help/Mechanic forequipment rental yard Full orpart time Must wntlr Saturdays.Top Pay. (ieneral Rental. Hwy.ME 2664921COLLFCF S I IJDENI'SWANI'I-‘D FOR Fl‘l.L-'IIMEPOSITIONS IN RTP.Utiardnnark is hiring new securityofficers for 2nd and 3rd shillpositions. also some part timeweekend openings too Applicantsmust he 21 years old with nocnminal record Starting salary$6 Sfi/hr If interested apply INPERSON ONLY in 46111 SilI'orlrs Road Stiite 1.10. Raleigh. NClitil'lMlIrank la Sit-In Dogs Drafta~Part time hours IVIIIII‘I!‘ lnin themost cscttir'tg fast. food franchise inthe area Above minimum startingpav, frcc uniforms. frce meals.I'lcaseca117112 5098rttrir"
TIRED or ’5

I FLIPPING I
BURGERS on

I WAITING ON I
I TABLES? ;
I I’a r! time work I3 now available! II s Wu are now I’actively seeking (3') Is responsible II ItltII\ iduzils for livht ;I assoiiibly work. Ij ' You will lie workitigIin a pleasant, airI conditioned:emironmetit for 30,hours a day withI sortie weekend work’ available.Join a winningI team usmg yourI spare time and earn I:36hr' IInterested parties II should call Mr. 3I Menard at I’, 828-5464’IIIIIIIIIII
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EARN {SSSS selling personaiprotection alarms (ircat fundraiser male/female No investmenttc iitrcd (‘all 876 7005Service Station/lull and parttime position I‘lexihle hoursConveniently located in (‘arySS fill/hr. to start No experiencenecessary Apply In person.Mayfair Exxon. 921 Kiidaire FarmRoad. (‘ary 47671178Kennel help needed A M's 3-4days per week Weekends andholida s issihle. (1113431929.SPRING BREAK '947S1il.1.'IRII'S. EARN (‘ASII (BOIREIZIII Student Travel Senices isnow hiring campus reps (‘all@800 64114349After-school child care neededMnndsyvliriday 3 fit) 5 10 p mHours may vary l‘rcfer full schoolyear (111711} 61143Swim ('oaches NeedIMMEDIATELY. The. (‘spitslArea YMCA Swim Team is nowhiring part time assistant roachesExperience as a competitiveswimmer and/or coach is requtrcdt‘muci Ilnice (intrm u so 9622.IIREI‘ZKS Jr I'LIIHNT Raise up In$1,000 IN JUST ONE WEI-7K1for you fraternity. snrnnty club.I‘Itis 51,1100 for yourself! And aFREE T-SIIIRI Just for callingI 1100 932 0528 ext 75(farollna Wood Dr IIrass needspart time. help days. nights. andweekends Call 467 0769.t‘ampus Representative neededby Sportswear (‘nmpany to sellto fraternities and sororitiesAveraging 550110510010working one night a week (‘all I-800 242 8104.l'artsllme general utilityworker for contractor. Varied(IIIIH‘S. flexible schedule. will drivemedium sire truck Apply in
r‘t‘rsort Eastern .‘itlrII‘ShIPld,5361 lIIllshnrough StreetEupstairsl.Female Bartender Wanted.Must lie 21 Apply In Person 5645Western Blvd. Raleigh. Nf'.27606.Help Wanted-t‘nllege Students:(inles Furniture Stores hasopenings for store assistants towork in their ('ary or RaleighStores. Wnrlt consists of storesales. merchandising and delivery.No Experience Necessarybeing able to drive middle siretruck is helpful. Hours areflexible-between 1020 hours perweek. Salary between $6.00-SSJO per hour. (‘all Ed (PoleMonday-Friday 11:00 a.m.-6‘00pm. at 233-1919.
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HELP WANTED OFHt'FASSISTANT: I‘ennsnentqiarttime approximately 12 hr liakExperience in billing. payroll plusMust he self~staner using initiativein problem solving 3 In blocksfrom NI'SU BirminghamElectrical Service 832-1308.Farn Extra t‘aSh while having a‘spmilttaculat' good time with theteam Halloween World. Northt'arollns's Theme Park. Wortpart time for I weeks in OctoberNeed actors. singers, storytellers.and lots more. Come and meet usSaturday. September IIbetween 1:005:00 pm. InConference Room A at the MarriottCourtyard. Wake I'orest nit. offthe heltline across from the Sinlt-iFor more information call 81081911Enterprise Rent-Atar needs aparlrtirne cat prep personIMMEDIATELY.Approximately 211 hours per wet-Itor could be more 35 ‘0 per hourMust he at least 21 teats of agewith a good driving record Pleasecall Dean or Ilariihi at 790 tumEOE.tirlsantl's,now hiring full time.servers I'Icsihlc stitcduics I‘uri.energetic people Apply in personGreat atmosphere Ask for Ilnh.Carl. or Felicia.PART-TIME SCIENTISTASSOCIATE: Assist in chemicaldispositim studies. Duties includepreparing animals forexperimentation. dosing animals,collecting samples. performingnecropsy. analyzing tissues andsamples. tabulating/eompiling data.Minimum requirunaits: BA/BS inlife sciences; 0—2 years' labexperience: and demonstratedability to use PCs for data input.collection. and tabulation.Preferred experience Includes:animal handling Including dosing.sample colleuiai. and necropsy; useof radioisotopea and analyticalequipment such as HPLC; andbiochemical a-ays. Mustbesbletowot 20 houra pa wed-2 full daysand 1 half day. Please send resume.including salary history andrequirements. to: PVA 04217-36.Iluman Resources. ManTechEnvironmental Technology. Inc.PO Box 12313. Ruearch TrianglePark. NC 27709 Closing Date:tanher 27 EEO/AAinterviewing outgomg fernaiea forhostesses. models. and dancers.Part- time wort both local and outof town 31...00-SJ...0. perhour. 683 1954( ARGO llANDl ERSIOAD &UNIOAD CARGO AIRCRAFTAM A P M. SHIFTSAVAILABIF. 35 50HR TOSTART. MERIT INCREASESSEMI ANNUALI.Y MW4 30 A M 'f() 7 30 A M . ‘I'UES -SAT. mm 8-00 1’ M. T()11 00 P M. MONSIRI APPLYAT CARGO AIRCRAFTSERVICE. RDU, (‘ARGOBULIDING 03 or (TALL MO 91100Piua Hut Delivery: Now hiringdelivery driven 38 007512 Oil/hr .kitchen personnel. and cashiers.Make your own schedule ApplyIn person at 3116 IllllsboroughStreet.WANTED: CLOIIIINUSALES/CASHIER. HOURLYPLUS COMMISSION. PLEASEAPPLY IN PERSON TI):ALPINE SKI CENTER. 6315ULENWOOD AVI;.\UE- ATTN:
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TOMMY GORDON.W A N T E D . S K IREPAIR/RENTAL SOMEDAYTIME IIOURS REQUIREDPLEASE APPLY IN PERSONTO: ALPINE SKI CENTER. 6315GLENWOOD AVENUE-A'I'TN:TOMMYOORDON.Attention Education orPsychology Majors. Teacherneeded 3006:00 pm at largemodern day care flClIIIy. 15minutes from campus. Call Ilelai362 0052Printerldrlver part-urne flexiblehours. Must be 21.IMMEDIATE OPENING. CallTim 460-7000LARGE AUTO PARTSCOM PANY IN NORTIIRALEIGH SEI'XINO PERSON TOWORK 20-25 HOURS A WEEK INCORPORATE ADVERTISINGDEPARTMENT LOTUS ANDWORD PROCESSING SKILLS AMUST. SEND RESUME ORCOMPLETE APPLICATION AT:GENERAL PARTS, INC.,2‘35 MILLBROOK ROAD,RALEIGH, NC 27604. EOEDAIRY QUEEN: Eam extra SSS.Pan-time flexible evening hoursnow available Weltem Blvd. inRaleigh. Good Payi (.‘all 832—6733,AVAILABLE NOW: PART-TIME ASSISTANT in busycongenial news research departmuitof daily newspaper. 20 hours perweek. (Mornings/Weekends)Roquim‘nean Dependability. goodcornmumcations skills. attention todetail. computer keyboard facility.interest in news. Graduate studentor upperclasitman preferred. Call:Collins Roberts. 392— 4B6l. Anfinal opflunity employer
Read a

newspaper
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IIIM AI 6411K RAM VOA 30516iID $399; Printers From 550; PSI)60 VGA 44MG 111) $499; 30 DayWarranty. (' 0 M P U T F. ROPTIONS 79078151.King Size Water bed for sale.implete with drawers 3.130707)8346411. ‘mYour source for quality pre-owncdcomputers. peripherals andsoftware. and the market outlet foryour surplus equipment andsoftware. 4813382HIM XT Compatible: MUKRAM. SONG III). 5 1/4111). AmberMono. 320011) 8217428.

Autos
° For Sale

'88 Malda 313 LXI 5 spd.Atn/Irm cassette. A(‘. 35K miles,one owner. new inspection 35300call 8484196.'84 Plymouth Iurlsmo:Hatchback. 4 spd. AM/I’M Cassette.high mileage" Like New 3800 ()0call 8784039.Voika For as: 88K. ExcellentCondition. Air 32450 call 11509096.

WAN I'I'LlllROOMMATEStudent owned hrsisc, on '1 tailwoodRd. near Nl'SIi 322500 a 1/3utilities 834 9157 DinaFemale Roommate uanted inshare 2 bedroom. 2 bathroomapartment 1/4 block from campusWasher/Dryer. At', Dishwasher.cable. free parking Pay3155 fill/month and 1/4 utilities.51S” 00 deposit Availahlc NO“.8301861Roommate Needed Share lbedroom. Kaplan Drive Duplar,Non smoker $217 Oti/‘rnmm . 1/3utilities (1111159 (stilt
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Volunteer
Services

__.__....__.——_Volunteers rnaite the world goroiind' (hurt the lcthnictlnclassiitclis for your (hilltflt.g1¥€the world a spinVoliintcrr Opportunities: (allNI‘SIT Volunteer Services at $152441 or go to 20‘” Harris Hall tolearn how you can he itiiolvcd inthe community Illfice hours areIuesriays 100 ‘00 p rn.Wednesdays I2 30 '1 30 p in.Thursdays 9 00 a m 110 p in , andFridays 000 a msl 00 pm or bymoinunent

Lost &
Found

HIST: Gold charm hracelrt Iffound call 2111196 REWARD.
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Not dating".I ‘Iry forever, free oneyear membership in female N('State students and employees withvalid 11). Extra Itonus' IreeBahamas (rinse with picturesLimited to first 20 members iall848-3283 lDate)
Tell someone. what you're thinking' II 1011. 111:1 Use TlrhnicianPrrsonals'
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Earn $1500 A Free SpringIlreait Tripsi Sell only I 'Inps N.You (in FREEI Rest Trips &I‘ricr-sl Bahamas. (‘aneun.1ainaica.Panama Cit l l 1100 678 6.1861AltORTION In 2tiwce1tsPrivate and confidential facilityts/Sat & weclidav appLs available.I‘ain Medication given FreeEtcfttatli‘y tests 1 @100) 94) 4216.I.I‘($\I, SI-iR\I('I-'.S.I‘raclii'e including IlWI,

laneous

(iurtcralIrafl'icOffenses and MisdemeanorsDANIEL LAWOFFII‘FS, PA755 00-16PARKING-I block from your(hints or your class buildingliiiararitccd (.‘all 834 5181).('ONIHIMS. \II'AMINS,('RFAMS, SOAPS NrNOVELTIFSI lliscoiint catalogSI 00 I‘crsonal Necessities. I‘t)Ilnx 2596, Newbutgh. New York13551)Stereo and Vt'R Repair and('Ieantng. Very Reasonable RatesWholesale Car Audio Sales AllWurit Warranled! 20's of! toNISSU Studentsl (.‘all 85° 6617WANIEII TO RIJYI Basketballand Ilasehall (‘an‘ls (‘ash Paid 521-.‘tltll (day! 7111-5857 tniggtll.51000 SCHOLARSHIPS Anycollege student can apply and thereis no minimum GPA For moreinfo and an application. send 31000and a self addressed stampedSt'llOl ARSIIII‘Sentclnpc to‘IINIIMI'IEI). PO BOX 1010.AI'IIURN.AL 3611.11.PAY INvSI'AI‘I‘. ‘IllIIION7Residency Status and Tuition.the brochure on the in stateresidency application processianttcri by an altnrm‘y, is availableat the Nt'Sll Bookstores.III“ YARII NAIF: lilmilittc.litc Satitrdayinomirtg West MillI'orrst ('ourt I’or direttions call”out“1 llIURINUt 1‘. I‘ascal. Itirtran.Rest. MS 1111‘. MS WindowsStatistics. Calculus 1176 7‘49.lake aornconr with you wi i yougu‘ You can use L'w company IrvTethrin rant lassilicds
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Policy Statement

I wish I was old
enough to read

Technician
Classifieds!
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Today’s Cryptoquip cluczl equals X
The Cryptoquip is a substitution cipher in which oneletter stands for another. If you think that X equals 0, itwill equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single letters, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you clues tolocating vowels. Solution is by trial and error.

01993 by King Features Syndicate, inc

CROSSWORI) By Eugene Sheff r
ACROSS 35 Cher DOWN March1 Arthur or movie 1 Fluffy 19 Hoose-Lillie 36 Datebook accessory gow4 Brazilian pages, 2 Corn 20 Poetrubber often serving TeasdaleCaiiein9~ 37 Slander 3 Archaeo- 21 US.rich nut 40 891110059 logical find 22 First-rate12 One in a deity 4 Indiana 23 Will-wispnow? 41 Double- athlete link13 “Oh. woe” decker 5 Actress 25 Writer14 Saharan checker Nazimova Kingsley15 items 42 They're 6 “Norma 26 Well type17 Tear item the —' 27 Granny18 Notion heart 7 Fool 28 Spreads19 Chaui- 46 Netman 8 Pure gold seedsieut's Nastase has 24 30 Some-name 47 Lahr role 9 City near where20 '60 48 Rever- Provo out thereMinutes" once 10 Oocupa- 33 PRcommen- 49 Pea tion concernstator cases 11 Puts two 34 Crystal-22 Outer- 50 — River, and two gazerwear N.J. together 36 A small24 Part of a 51 Fresh 16 Mid- singinLatin ltrio group.25 Skilled 37 Omitcrafts- 38 Venuspersons " . . , (19 ~—29 Fun 'n’ P Ind JHSWC‘I‘S 39 Oklahomagames, to puules (my

briefly heated 40 Minuscuie
3° 33mm elsewhere in 42 El}
31 Kan a's today's 43 Carnivalkid ' ' '. setting32 Strata- TECHNICIJH. 44 Farmgem iemale34 Pack 45 Ply aaway needle
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